Long-term haematological recovery following high-dose chemotherapy with autologous bone marrow transplantation or peripheral stem cell transplantation in patients with solid tumours.
long-term peripheral blood counts and factors influencing long-term trilineage haematological recovery of consecutive patients in a single institution treated with high-dose chemotherapy (hdc) and abmt or psct for solid tumours were examined. patients with a relapse-free survival of >1 year were included in the analysis (n = 131). Peripheral blood counts were examined 6 months and yearly following transplantation. Median follow-up was 4.1 years (range 1-10+ years). Three years after transplantation 91% of patients had normal white blood counts (WBC), 94% normal haemoglobin (Hb) and 75% normal platelets. Trilineage recovery was complete in 70% (n = 83) at 3 years and 85% (n = 50) at 5 years. Recovery of Hb occurred before WBC and platelet recovery. Approximately 25% of patients displayed an elevated MCV throughout the follow-up period. These long-term results were independent of age, high-dose regimen, number of reinfused stem cells and stem cell source. Double (n = 12) vs single (n = 119) transplantations showed significantly slower trilineage recovery and higher MCV. No secondary graft failure, myelodysplasia or leukaemia was encountered. In conclusion, complete trilineage recovery after HDC followed by ABMT or PSCT occurs slowly. PSCT and ABMT are capable of maintaining long-term haematopoiesis. Slower recovery is seen after double transplantations. The results suggest lasting implications for bone marrow function after autologous transplantation.